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BOOK REVIEW

All lools ,.,,;.w.1 ;,, 11,iJ ,-riotliul - , 6t,roUlntl fro. or 1hro•1h Ca.,ortlil, P•lHo.,•,
S0111h J•lnso• A·n •••
SI, l.o•is 18, Mu1011ri.

3,,s

AN INnoDUCTION TO THB BIBLB. By Clareac:e H. Brannon. Printed
by the Graphic Press, Inc., Raleigh, N.C. 292 pages, 6x9. $4.75.

The author of this book of introduction is not a professional theologian;
be is Scace entomologist of North CaroliDL Por many years be bas been
a Bible clau tcacber, and one sees that his reading in archaeological litmoue IDd in history bas been estraordinarily wide. In his chun:h
coaneaion be is a Presbyterian and holds the position of elder in his
dmrth body.
The sixty-six boob of the Bible all are given one chapter each. some

IIINl'llly a shorter one than others. Both the Old Testament and the New
Tem.ment are dilCUSSCd in a special chapter of introduction. The style
is simple, and quite often little apropos stories, helping the reader to
interwove
make the proper application, are
It is to be regretted that
permitted
rbe author bu
Modernism to govern to a. large extent his
approach to the Scriptures and his treatment of the introductory material.
He does not reject all miracles, for instance what the Bible says on the
•irgin binh, the feeding of the five thousand, and the resurrection of
our Lord he accepu. But he does not refrain from ascribing errors to
the Biblical writers. I shall confine myself to some New Testament inSlallces. That there were two miraculous feedings, one giving aid to
five thousand, and the other to four thousand men, he does not accept.
The account of the second miracle is "believed to be a slightly different
record of the ume event" as the first one (p.154). In Luke 2:1-2 the
Gordian knot is cut through an assumption that some copyist wrote
Cyrenius instead of Samrninus (who was governor of Syria from 9 to
6 B.C.). On the same page (p.167) Jesus is said to have been thirtyeight years old at the time of the crucifixion. About the genealogies of
Jesus, thst in Matthew 1 and that in Luke 3, it is held that they are
hopelessly at variance with each other; they are declared to be "early,
unhistorical attempts to establish the lineage of Jesus" (p. 168). From
the introduaiom to the Old Testament books similar jarring statementssubmitted;
could be
but what has been said will suffice to indicate the
tenor of the work. The book can serve those who wish to see to what
an eztent liberal thinking can influence a person who still believes in
the broad facts of the Gospel story.
W. P. AltNDT
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BJ CIU'la G. B. OibDa. Pb.I.,
S. T.M. W.A. Wilde Compan1, Boston. 208 pap, 5½X8J.i. SZ.,o.
The title of the book is to indicate what the author wculd lib ID aee
the reader oba.in fmm the Scriptwa - utisfaaion, holy deliglir. ne
book comisu of INdics in the Gospel of John and the Book of Aaa.
The approach to the Bible sections is that of the evaapist ndier tbaa
that of the searching interpreter. Some striking epignmmaric: itDlflUS
are found, thus "In many instances we have preached PJCbolo&J lllherthan penitence, and we have subsiituted sociolos, for ul:ntioa" (p.64).
'The Sadducees thought of Peter and John u plebeiam, but IClllllly me,
God's noblemen" (p.123). The author places himself oa die Scriptures and rejoices in Christ, his Savior. It ought to be seated, ia aplaaarioa
of the character of the work, that what is here offered wu originally giffD
to the public in radio addresses delivered over WMEX. Basloa. This
accounts for the detached and fragmentary character of the ftrioas sections.
W. F. AINDT
SATISPACTION DOM THB ScaJnuus.

BJ Job \Vesley, M.A., Sometime Fellow of Lincoln College, Oxford. Tbe EpPress,
worth
London. 1,055 pages, 4¼ x6¾. 8S. 6d.
John Wesley, founder of Methodism, won fame not only duougb bis
eloquence as a preacher, but likewise through his ability as aa espouader
of the Holy Scriptures. He possessed remarkable calenu for app,ebeadiAg
the chief thoughu set forth by the sacred writers and setting them fonb
in dear, simple English. Hence the venture which prcseocs his liale com·
menwy on the New Testament in II new edition, printed in Eog1aud,
be considered an unfortun:are eJJon which from motives of pir,
ed not
for harassed readers should not h:ave been undertaken. What makes this
work all the more interesting to us Lutherans is the information \Valcy
himself in the Preface (p. 7) submiu: "I once designed to wrire don
occurred to my own mind, consulting none but the inspired
arely wh:at
writers. But no sooner was I :acqu:ainredgreat
with th:at
light of che
Christi:an world ( lately gone to bis reward) Beogelius than I mrilclJ
ch:anged my design, being thoroughly convinced it might be of more
service to the cause of religion were I b:arely to translate his G110•0• Nori
T11s111m,n1i than to write any volumes upon it. Many of his excellent DO!fS
I have therefore translated; many more I h:ave abridged, omitting mat
part which w:as purely critical and giving rbe subsrance of the rest." Wesout before us in brief, coDftSlicor,
ley's Bxp/1111111or, No111s then
English form the exegetical tre:asures of the celebrated Bengel. \Valcy
stares that
addition,
he, in
drew on rhe works of several schows. Io ia
theology the commentary naturally is of the Reformed•A~oiao type. ad·
vocating. for instance, the view that in the Lord's Supper bread is I sip
of the body of Christ. The critical scholarship reflected here is chat of
the second half of the eighteenth century. Most of the nora will be
ExPLANATORY NOTBS UPON THB NBW TBSTAMBNT.
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,ad ,mil fee1iap of pdtude and wim geauiDe prom and edifiorioo.
1'he book is a aeac little wlwne; because thin paper is used, the pat
IIIIIDbcr of paaa hu DOC resulted in something disueuingly bulky.

W.P.AaNDr
GISCIDarrB DBI. NBUDN E'{ANGBLISCHBN

THBOLOGIB 1M ZU·
WIMIINHANG MIT DBN ALLGBMBJNBN BBWBGUNGBN DBS Euao-

PABISCHBN DBNEBNS. 10. u.nd 11. Lieferung, Vol. II, pages 321
co 384. By Emanuel Hinch. C. Benelsmann Verlag, Guetenlob.
Vol.I, xiv and 411 pages, 6½X9½, dom, is now on the market and
sells for DM 20. VoL II, which will appear soon, will cost DM 24.
IMJ,,.•1n are now DM 4.S0 for subscriben; DM S for omen. The
higher prices reflect the rising costs of procluaion also in Germany.
Li1/,r••1•• X and XI, presenting a critique of the theology of J. Fr.
Buddeus, Cbr. M. Pfalf, I.orenz von Mosheim, Sigmund Jakob Baumpnen, Turretini, Zinzendorf, J. Cbr. Edelmann, and J. I.orenz Schmidt,
subslantiare the opinion expressed regarding Hirsch's own theology in
pmious reviews
this
appearing
journal in
(cf. XXI, 7 Uuly, 19S0],
p. 556 f., and XXII, S [May, 19S0J, p. 3 79). Hirsch is obviously in complete 1,mpathy with the spirit of the Rationalists whom he discusses and
an advocate of modern religious liberalism. His brand of theology,the
which
decrease
to
present fortunately
at
seems be on
in Germany, will neither
fill empty pews nor prevent the rise of another despotism in which the
publication of rheological works will be prohibited.
L W. SPl'IZ
PHJLANTHaOPIC GIVING.

By F. Emerson Andrews. Russell Sage Foundation, New York, 19S0. 318 pages, 6¼ X9¼. $3.00.

This comprehensive work covers all aspccu of giving and human welfare
including we-supported agenpanicularly
within the United Stares,
cies, uusu, private welfare agencies, and community chests, religious
agencies,
The work is an interesting blend of
education and research.
assembly of faas through statisrla and tables, and incidental comment
and interpretation. Stewardship secretaries, parish finance committees, and
pastoral conferences will be glad to pass the book around. The audlor
concludes for religious giving: "For the three decades here examined, religious giving has not increased in proportion to the increase in national
income, nor docs the total compare favorably with our spending for many
!usuries" (p. 187). Interesting is the chart (p. 193) contrasting public
and private insrirutions of higher education for the school year 1947----48.
The device of the "leaseback" or industry operated under the we ezemption of a philanthropic foundation is ezplained neatly (p. 240 ff.). The
author's rational suggestions for giving (pp. 2SS--2S9) accord remarkably well with the prescriptions of Christ and the Apostles.
RIOLUD R. C\J!MVEIIBJI
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WAD UP oa BLOW UP. By Pmak C. laubecb. 1'1cmiag H. lnlll Co.
New York. c. 1951. 160 pages, 5¼X7Mi. '2.00.
Heiewith the world's one-man lilene)' movemau publlm .....,
of his vigorous discuuiom of his cenaal passion, ID each tbe ol
the world to rad and th111 to find Christ. This time Dr. I.auhadi. IKioa
advamagc of the Communist threat. widem his thinkiog ID embam •
total program of love to the poverty-ridden majority of tbe warld ia -.r
to counteract Communism. He challenges the Church ID do tbe majo,
pan since profit i1 not involved and b111incss will not go ID work oa me
problem. Intcrc1dng are the anecdotes of the litency compaip IDd me
world-wide grasp of natiom and individuals.
B.JCHA&D L CAIIOCIID

By Henry C. Link. Doubleday a: Co.,
Garden City, N. Y., 1951. 224 pages, 5½XSJ,i. $2.50.

THB WAY TO SECURITY.

Jae..

The author of Th• R•lltm lo RoliKion, produca herewith another 'ftllume
on practical psychology in the spiritual sphere. He takes ocasion to smdc
some of his pct phobias, such as unearned social security, UDCedliaq ill
moral standards, ""the danger of not being afraid," sex eduaaoa, adusively intellectual education, and the elimination of the profit s,-m. 0D
the positive side he discusses a security which is ""spiritull," mmely a
sense of security developed through inner self-reliance, discipline, makiaa
fears
our friends, sleep and relaxation, learning connected with IClmtJ'
:and sports, :and the inculcation of principles of behavior. "Pbysial education is spiritual education""; ""the great :and positive American s,-m
resu squarely on these Commandments"" sums
(the
of the two Tibia).
"The key to this system is the concept of the dignity of the indiYidal •• •
springs it
from the Jud:aeo-Christi:an doctrine that all men are the childrca
of God, that they :are created in God's image, and that they are possmed
of immortal souls"" (p.148). This theologyexpected
can be
to product
the rcm:arbble mixture of helpfulness and confusion which this linlt
book provides.
B.JCHAKD R. CAIQOIDD

A TllBASURY OP SERMON ILLUSTRATIONS. Edited by Charla L Wallis.
Abingdon-Cokesbury Press, Nashville, c. 1950. 319 paga. 6¼ X9¼,
$3.50.

Mr. Wallis, a teacher of English and a minister of college cbwches,
offers 2,448 items including quotations ranging from single SCDteDCCI ID
longer paragraphs, anecdotes, analogies, and metaphors. They are arrmpl
according to religious topics; additional indexes refer them to the Ouistiu
Year, children's stories, hymn stories, names of authors or chanaen. ud
additional topics. The chief value of a book of this sort is that it slau
the preacher to materials from his own reading and experience which bt
may file, in his mind or otherwise, for his own use. Ordinsrily a refercncr
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qllGlldoa or amloa, needs ro mvel more delibemely through the cxperimce oE a pmcber, than through listing ia a book. before be finds ir
sipifima• ia bis owa message.
lllawm ll. CAmocDD
A '\VA'l'QIMAN ON THB WALL By Wilbur M. Smith. Wm. B. Eerdmans
Publishing Co., Grand Rapids, Mich., 19'1. 191 pages, 5½X7¾.
$2.50
Wilbur M. Smith of the staff of Moody Bible Institute ia Chicago
preseDII this sketch of the late Will H. Houghton, James M. Gray's successor u praidem of Moody in 1934. Hougbroa died in 1947. Ar finr
an aaor, he entered the Baptist
without
miaisuy
formal training and
mpidly achieved
in congregations in Pennsylvania,
Georgia. and New York City (Calvary).rhe
Arsame
time he wrote
mensively, cultivated friendships with fundamentalist leaders throughout
America and England and preached as an evangelist from pulpits and
on the radio. While ar Moody he preached several series of network
broadcasts on the general subjc:a "Let's Go Back to rhe Bible," and the
printed collection of these sermons was widely distributed. Lutheran
readers will be interested in Dr. Gray's specifications ro Houghton of the
doctrinal position of Moody Bible Institute (pp. 101-104). In keeping
with this position Dr. Houghton did nor stress the Baptist position on
Baptism. However, he was anxious ro continue membership in a Baptist
congregation and belonged ro North Shore Baptist Church rill his death.
The biography sucsscs the gentleness and sincerity of Dr. Houghton's
personality.
lllOIARD R.. CAEMMBaER
THB AnlED FORCES }>.RAYER BOOK. Compiled and edited by Daniel

A. Poling, Prentice-Hall, Inc., New York.
4½x6Mi. $1.00.

1951. 113 pages,

This little compilation, prepared by the Editor of the Christian Herald
magazine, is intended for men and women of all faiths. Jr is very disappointing to hear the editor of a periodical which claims to be Christian
say in his Foreword of the present collection of prayers: "On these pages
the common heritage of believing men and women has bc:en made articulate, for in prayer there is no distinaion between Catholic and Jew
and Protestant, even as all arc children of one Farber." Many of rhe
prayers were written by noted Americans of our day. Walter P. Reuther is
rcprcscnted by a prayer spoken by a Jewish Rabbi at the opening of
a U. A. W.-C. I. O. convention held in Milwaukee; the prayer is nor offered
in the name of Jesus, though Mr. Reuther is referred ro as a member of
the Lutheran Church.
WALTER E. BuSZJN
THB CHUI.CH'S YEAR. By Charles Alexander. Geoffrey Comberlege,

Oxford Univenity Press, London. 1950. 234 pages, 5X7½ , $2.00.
We have here a useful lime book which was written with care and
caution. The festivals of the church year are arranged chronologically,
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and cbe aeaion dealing with
includes
each one
an apl■nerion of ill
celcbraaons. It ii thus convcaiendy Ludicram,
■mu1ged for oca•ioa■I ~ ar
we miss a discussion of
continuous reading. As
Day. Tim cbe author IOUght u, be careful may be amdaded &am Jiis
discussion of The Epiphany. where be ay,: "So•• •Y cbe dne mm wm
kings. whose n■me1 were Caspar, Melchior and B■••m■ r" (p.42). Wida
regud u, SL Silvester be ays in his discussion of cbe Peat of Sr.Siharlr
(Dec. 31): "... it ii aid that it wu be who baptized Coosnmioe
haveHe
received
is
on behalf of the Church of 1l.ome c:aain gila
also said to
of propeny known u the Donations of Comt■ntine." He dJcn does aoc
hesiwe to add the faaual remark: ''Upon these supposed gifrs subseqaml
Popes based wide claims to temporal power. that ii, to pun lmilDlf
as its rulen, and although the SU>rics arc now known not to be a.. tbcJ
made Silvester famous" (p. 38).
'\VALTD B.lklmN

BmP¥•m

10,000 BJBLJCAL ILLUSTllATJONS. By Charles E. Linle. Baker Boak
Rapids
632 pages, 9½X6½. $4.9,.
House, Grand

This is a practical handbook for the minister'• desk. Ir coniaim DD'
only cbe 10,000 Biblical illustrations u announced by rhc adc. bat ■bo
a good •opical Bible, • practical
Bible concordance, and
quomiom OD
hundreds of subjcas. the latter in sufficient complercness to almale
follow-up reference to the Bible. In preaching •his reviewer has ■lftJI
illustrati
given preference to
from the Holy ScripNrcs rhemselftl.
Herc they are to be found with alacriry.
The book is well bound-the rypc is pleasing to the eye-the price
at present costs of printing is surprisingly low.
I.oms J. 5Jlat
BOOKS RECEIVED

Pro• Con,ordi• P11blishinz Ho111•, SI. Louis, Afo.:
CoNCORDJA NUJtSBR.Y PROGR.Ut PACKET. Ma•erws for church-bamt
co-operation in •he Christian nurture of children from birth ro ■ge lout.
Prepared by Lois and Allan Jahsmann.
cents,
7' net.

Pro• Th• Worltl P11blishinz ComfJ•ny, C/•11•/1111,J 2, Ohio:
A ]OURNBY WITH THB SAINTS. By Thomas

s.

Kepler. 1,0 pages,

'½XS¼. $2.00.
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